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Problem Identification
• 5-Point Strategy To Combat the Opioid Crisis 
• 1st point: improve access to treatment and recovery services 
• MAT includes meds that act on the same receptors as opioids 
• Methadone, buprenorphine, & naltrexone 
• MAT providers require formal training & DEA waiver to prescribe 
buprenorphine
• Understanding the beliefs, barriers, & motivations surrounding 
MAT provides valuable insight into what the future of MAT will 
look like at HHHN 
Community Perspective
• HHHN currently has 18 MAT providers & ~300 MAT patients
• Substance use and opioid dependence can be more 
challenging than other types of work in this field due to:
• Stigma, misperception, bias
• Neurobiopsychosocial components
• The patients are already in our clinics when they seek care just 
like anyone else 
• Concerns raised after 2 training sessions (May & Aug 2019)
Intervention & Methodology
o 7 minute online survey using REDCap
sent to email list of providers including 
CNM, DO, MD, NP, NPP, PA
Demographics
Response rate: 75 / 129 (58%)
DO & MD: 37 / 75 (49%) 
APCs: 38 / 75 (51%)
Family Medicine: 50/75 (67%) 
Avg years since graduation: 17
Avg years working for HHHN: 10.6
Of those who responded, 75% of DO/MDs and 58% 























































































































































Enough HHHN MAT 
providers
Agree Neutral Disagree



























































Pediatrics ObGyn FM Psych IM
Interested Neutral Not interested
Results – Participant Comments
• Important topic
• Hesitancy about if this is the right thing to do
• MAT and scope of practice
• Short visit times seem prohibitive
• Therapy component just as important as meds
• Would be helpful to see outcomes of MAT patients
• Open to learning more 
Summary & Conclusions
• Non-prescribers appear more ambivalent compared to bup
providers
• Additional required training is biggest barrier 
• 4 hour in-person
• 4 - 20 hour online
• Apply for waiver
• Most providers want a mentor!
• Medicine is inherently social…for both patients AND providers
Future Project Recommendations
• Education on effectiveness of buprenorphine for opioid use 
disorder
• Overdose, death, ED utilization, incarceration
• Values clarification regarding substance use disorder
• Disease, not moral failing
• More HHHN sponsored training sessions
• Networking opportunities for new providers  
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